
vance justice, and especially to take into consideration the Law of Evidence as it
at present exists in this Province, and the propriety of altering the same, and to
report the result of their doings to the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of
the Government for the time being, in separate Reports, embracing in one report
the revision and codification of the Acts of Assembly, and in the other the prac-
tice and proceedings in the Courts of Law and Equity, and the other matters by
this Act directed to be reported upon, to be by him laid before both Houses of
the Legislature immediately after the then next meeting thereof, for their con-
sideration and action, with a detailed account of the expenses thereof.

2. It shall be lawful for the said Commissioners so to be appointed, or the nm.commwomn
major part of them, for the purpose of procuring information relative to any of à

the matters aforesaid, to call before them any person or persons, and to require ,,
the production from any public office or department of any books, documents or = a"i of

papers connected with the proceedings of any Court where actions or suits at law
or in equity are usually brought, as may be necessary; and the said Commis- Andn*teu

sioners, or a majority of them, are hereby empowered to examine on oath or
otherwise, according to the discretion of the said Commissioners, (which oath the
said Commissioners or any one of them are hereby authorized to administer,)
any person or persons, relating to such practice and proceedings, and touching
all other matters to be inquired into under the provisions of this Act; and all
such persons are hereby required to attend the said Commissioners from time to
time and at such times and places as they or a majority of them shall appoint, on
receiving due notice thereof, and on being required so to do.

3. The said Commissioners are hereby authorized to employ such clerks and Aubdte-

assistants as may be necessary for the performance of the duties imposed upon ZLtants
them by this Act.

4. This Act shall continue and be in force until the first day of April which L"**o•

will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty four, and
no longer.

n2A respecting oint Tenncy. 1852.

BUE it enacted by the Lieuten . t G ernor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
»U as follows:-

1. Every Estate hereafter to b eated, granted or devised to two or more gadevIu.d to

persons in their own right shall b a te ncy in common, unless expressly declared bed ien ane

to be in joint tenancy; but ev y Estat vested in Trustees or Executors as such, ot..,iua.
shall be held by them in join tenancy.

2. Any change of the Trustees'in any ust Estate pursuant to the powers of .ti tw..rane«
the original trust, shall not sever the title,. but after every such change the joint T""*.

tenancy shall exist in the whole body of Trustees, with all the force and effect of
such original trustx

An Act to authorize the Lieutenant Gove or Council to grant Lande upon equitable terms
to persons now occupying th e under special circamstances.

Passed 7th Apra 1852.

U2 2HEREAS it is suppose that ivers persons have monafde occupied or Pr..sne.

'improved lands si ted in the Islands in the Rivers Restigouche
'and Mistouche, and elsewhere, which I ds have by the provisions of an Act

'of
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